Pl-I. Five hooded snake, Lalitagiri

Pl- II. Dharmarajika Stupa (D.Mitra 1980)
Pl-III. Sanchi Stupa-I (D.Mitra 1980)

Pl-IV. Group of eight stupas, Ladkah (Dorjee 1980:74)
Pl- V. Main stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- VI. Relic Casket from the main stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- VII. Relic Casket from the main stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- VIII. Main stupa, Langudi

Pl- IX. Flight of steps approaching the stupa, Langudi
Pl- X. Railing pillars, Langudi

Pl- XI. Railing pillar with lotus medallion, Langudi
Pl- XII. Main Stupa, Udayagiri

Pl- XII A. Aksobhya, Udayagiri

Pl- XII B. Ratnasambhava, Udayagiri
Pl –XIV. Structural stupa–2 Base of a stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- XV. Structural stupa–17 Vedhi of a stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- XVI. Structural stupa-20, Lalitagiri
Pl-XVII. Structural stupa–23 Two stupas adjoined from one side, Lalitagiri

Pl-XVIII. Structural Stupa-26, The vedhi is petal shaped on the left hand side, Lalitagiri

Pl-XIX. Structural Stupa-27, Largest Structural Stupa found at the site, Lalitagiri
Pl-XX. Structural Stupa-32, Conservation work in process, Lalitagiri

Pl-XXI. Structural stupa – 40, Pedestal for placing multiple stupas, Lalitagiri
Pl- XXII. Structural stupa – 41, Superimposed stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- XXIII. Structural stupa-47, Buddha in Dhyana Mudra, Lalitagiri
Pl- XXIV. Structural brick stupa-72, Lalitagiri

Pl- XXV. Structures 76, 77 and 78 (from left to right), Lalitagiri

Pl- XXVI. Structural stupa-12 With projections on cardinal directions, Udayagiri
Pl- XXVII. Structural stupa-75, Udayagiri

Pl – XXVIII. Structural stupa-94. With niches carved inside, Udayagiri

Pl- XXVIII A. Structural stupa-94. Bhrukuti in eastern niche and close-up of the chaitya window motif above the niche.
Pl- XXVIII B. Structural stupa-94. Avalokitesvara in western niche and close-up of the chaitya window motif above the niche.

Pl- XXVIII C. Structural stupa-94. Chunda in southern niche and close-up of the chaitya window motif above the niche.
Pl-XXIX. Structural stupa-103, Udayagiri

Pl-XXX. Structural stupa-104, Udayagiri

Pl-XXXI. Structural stupa- 110 & 111, Two stupas sharing a common vedhi, Udayagiri
Pl-XXXII. Structural stupa-124, Udayagiri

Pl-XXXIII. Structural stupa-130 with a star shaped vedhi, Udayagiri
Pl-XXXIV. (MTA- 1) Buddha in Dharmachakra Mudra and close-up, Ratnagiri

Pl-XXXV. Structural stupa-37. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl-XXXVI. (MTA-2) Buddha in Bhumisparshamudra, Ratnagiri

Pl-XXXVII. (MTA-3) Bejewelled Buddha (?) in Dharmachakramudra, Ratnagiri
Pl-XXXVIII. Structural stupa-97. *Cintamanicakra* Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl-XXXIX. Structural stupa-98. Manjusri in *Maharajalilasana*, Ratnagiri
Pl-LX. Structural stupa-118 Tara, Ratnagiri

Pl-LXI. Structural stupa-39. Tara, Ratnagiri
Pl-LXII. Structural stupa-114 & 115
Brick stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl-LXIII. Brick stupa -3, Ratnagiri

Pl-LXIV. A– Structural stupa -227, Ratnagiri
Pl-LXIV. B- Amitabha (?)  
Pl-LXIV. C – Ratnasambhava (?)  

Pl-LXV. Elongated monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- XLVI. Miniature Stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl-XLVII. Stupa converted to a Linga, Lalitagiri

Pl-XLIX. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- XLVIII. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- L. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- LI. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl-LXII. Elongated stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- LXIII. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- LXIV. Buddha in dhyana Mudra on cardinal directions, Lalitagiri

Pl- LXV. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Lalitagiri
Pl- LXVI. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl-LXVII. Monolithic stupa, Lalitagiri

Pl- LXVIII. Short and bulbous stupa, Lalitagiri
Pl- LXIX. Rock-cut stupas, Langudi

Pl- LXX. Rock-cut and Monolithic stupa (from right to left), Langudi
Pl- LXXI. Rock-cut stupa (from left to right), Langudi

Pl- LXXII. Rock-cut stupas, Langudi
Pl- LXXIII. Lotus and a lily flower on the either sides of the stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXIV. A stupa within a stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXV. Miscellaneous stupa, Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Langudi

Pl- LXXVI. Rock-cut stupas, Langudi
Pl- LXXVII. Musicians depicted beneath the stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXVIII. Rock-cut stupas, Langudi

Pl- LXXIX. Rock-cut stupas, Langudi
Pl- LXXX. Monolithic stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXXI. Monolithic stupa, Langudi
Pl- LXXXII. Miscellaneous stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXXIII. Miscellaneous stupa, Langudi

Pl- LXXXIV. Panchayatana stupa, Udayagiri

Pl- LXXXV. Trayodashayatana stupa, Udayagiri
Pl- LXXXVI. Monolithic votive stupa, Udayagiri

Pl- LXXXVII. Monolithic votive stupa, Udayagiri

Pl- LXXXVIII. A miniature stupa inside the niche, Udayagiri
Pl- LXXXIX. Buddha in Bhumisparsa Mudra, Udayagiri

Pl- XC. Buddha in Bhumisparsa Mudra, Udayagiri

Pl- XCI. Four armed Chunda (?), Udayagiri
Pl- XCII. Architectural fragment used as a step, Ratnagiri

Pl- XCIII A.  B - Stupas used for Plantation, Ratnagiri
Pl-XCIV. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl-XCV. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- XCVI. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- XCVII. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- XCVIII. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- XCIX. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- C. Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CI. Buddha in Varad Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- CII. Buddha in Varad Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CIII. Buddha in Dhyana-Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- CIV. Buddha in Dhyana Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CV. Buddha in Dhyana Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- CVI. Buddha in Abhaya Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CVII. Bejewelled Buddha (?) in Dharmachakra Mudra, Ratnagiri

Pl- CVIII. Bejewelled Buddha (?) in Dharmachakra Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CIX. Monolithic stupa

A- Buddha in Bhumisparsha Mudra

B- Buddha in Varad Mudra

C- Buddha in Dhyana Mudra

D- Buddha in Abhaya Mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CX. Bodhisattva, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXI. Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXII. Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXIII. Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl. CXIV. Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl. CXV. Avalokesvara (?) Unfinished, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXVI. Four Armed Jatamukuta Lokesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXVII. Four-armed Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl. CXVIII. Shadakshari Lokesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl. CXIX. Vajradharma Lokesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXX. Manjusri, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXI. Manjusri, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXXII. Manjusri, Ratnagiri

Pl –CXXIII. Manjuvara, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXXIV. Manjuvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXV. Manjuvara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXXVI. Manjuvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXVII. Manjughosha, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXXVIII. Maitreya, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXIX. Maitreya, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXXX. Vajrasattava, Ratnagiri

Pl-CXXXI. Vajrasattava, Ratnagiri
Pl. CXXXII. Vajrasattava, Ratnagiri

Pl. CXXXIII. Vajrasattava, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXXXVI. Jambhala, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXXVII. Jambhala, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXXXVIII. Heruka, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXXXIX. Heruka, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXL. Arapancha (?), Ratnagiri

Pl-CXLI. Arapancha (?), Ratnagiri
Pl-CXLII. Chandaroshana, Ratnagiri

Pl-CXLIII. Stupa with a lotus base, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXLVI. Tara, Ratnagiri

Pl-CXLVII. Tara, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXLVIII. Tara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXLIX. Tara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CL. Two images of Tara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLII. Standing Tara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLIII. Six-armed seated Marichi, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLIV. Six-armed seated Marichi, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLV. Six-armed standing Marichi, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLVI. Six-armed standing Marichi, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLVII. Six-armed standing Marichi, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLVIII. Four-armed seated Marichi, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLIX. Vasudhara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLX. Vasudhara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXI. Vasudhara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXII. Chunda (?), Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXIII. Chunda (?), Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXIV. Four-armed Chunda (?) (From left to right the last one), Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXV. Parnasabari, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXVI. Tarodbhava Kurukulla, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXVII. Asokakanta, Ratnagiri
Pl-CLXVIII. Two armed Goddess, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXIX. Two armed Goddess, Ratnagiri
Pl-CLXX. Two armed Goddess, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXI. Two armed goddess, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXXII. Four-armed goddess, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXIII. Tara and Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl-CLXXV. Manidhara, Shadakshari Lokesvara and Shadakshari Mahavidhya, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXVI. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXVII. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXVIII. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri
Pl-CLXXIX. Monolithic stupas in a row, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXX. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl-CLXXXI. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXXXII. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXXXIII. Monolithic stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXXXIV. Unfinished stupa, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXXXV. Miniature Bronze stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXXXVI. Miniature Bronze stupa, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXXXVII. Drum slab with Buddha in Bhumisparsha mudra, Ratnagiri
Pl- CLXXXVIII. Drum slab with two-armed Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CLXXXIX. Drum slab with four-armed Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXC. Drum slab with four-armed Avalokitesvara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXCI. Drum slab with image of Vajradharmas Lokesvara, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXCII. Drum slab with image of Jambal, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXCIV. Drum slab with image of Arapachana, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXCV. Drum slab with image of Tara, Ratnagiri

Pl- CXCVI. Drum slab with image of Tara, Ratnagiri
Pl-CXCVII. Drum slab with image of Arya-Sarasvati, Ratnagiri

Pl-CXCVIII. Drum slab with image of Marichi, Ratnagiri
Pl- CXCIX. Drum slab with image of Chunda (?), Ratnagiri

Pl- CC. Drum slab with image of Two armed Goddess, Ratnagiri
Pl. CCI. A circular *vedhi*, Lalitagiri

Pl. CCII. A circular *vedhi*, Lalitagiri

Pl. CCIII. A high circular *vedhi*, Lalitagiri

Pl. CCIV. A short circular *vedhi* with mouldings, Ratnagiri

Pl. CCV A. Octagonal *vedhi*, Lalitagiri

Pl. CCVI. A structural star shaped *vedhi*, Udayagiri

Pl. CCVII. A rectangular *vedhi*, Langudi
Pl- CCVIII. A high square vedhi, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCIX. A short vedhi with triangular projections on the corners, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCX. Highly decorated vedhi, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXI. Square vedhi with mouldings, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXII. Highly stylised vedhi, Udayagiri

Pl- CCXIII. Vedhi standing on a stand, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXIV. Vedhi carved into two mouldings, Udayagiri

Pl- CCXV. Vedhi with a central band, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCXVI. *Vedhi* with tapering mouldings, Udayagiri

Pl- CCXVII. *Vedhi* carved into three mouldings, Udayagiri

Pl- CCXVIII. *Vedhi* with a leaf shaped central band, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXIX. *Vedhi* carved into four mouldings, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXX. Tri-ratha *vedhi* (bronze), Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXI. Tri-ratha *vedhi* with two mouldings, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXII. Tri-ratha *vedhi* with triangular central band, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXIII. Tri-ratha *vedhi* with three mouldings, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCXXIV. Tri-ratha vedhi with four mouldings, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXV. Tri-ratha vedhi with rectangular mouldings, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXVI. Vedhi with three vertical mouldings at the centre, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXVII. Circular medhi, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXVIII. Elongated medhi, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXIX. Medhi with a band, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXX. Rectangular medhi, Langudi
Pl- CCXXXI. Medhi with two bands, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXXII. Medhi displaying two mouldings, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXXIII. Medhi with a lotus carved on the top, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXXIV. Medhi with in-turned and out-turned band at the base, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXXV. Medhi displaying two nolis at the top, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXXXVI. Miniature stupas carved on the medhi, Udayagiri
Pl- CCXXXVII. Octagonal *medhi* with window frame motifs, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXXVIII. *Medhi* with latticed window motifs, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXXXIX. *Medhi* carved with *kirti-mukha*, Udayagiri

Pl- CCXL. *Medhi* carved with double petalled lotus design, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXLI – *Medhi* displaying beautifully carved bands, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCXLII – *Medhi* carved with a full-blown lotus design, Udayagiri
Pl. CCXLIII. *Medhi* carved with flowers inside beaded garland, Ratnagiri

Pl. CCXLIV. *Medhi* carved with a band of *vajra*, Ratnagiri

Pl. CCXLV A. *Medhi* carved with a row of lotus, beaded garland and *vajra* are carved in different style, Ratnagiri

Pl. CCXLV B. *Medhi* carved with rounded top corners, Lalitagiri

Pl. CCXLVI. Finely carved *medhi* with scroll motif on the top, Ratnagiri

Pl. CCXLVII. Elongated *unda* with rounded top corners, Lalitagiri
Pl- CCXLVIII. Globular *anda*, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCXLIX. Square shaped *anda* with curved corners, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCL. Bulbous *anda*, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCLI. Cylindrical *anda*, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCLII. Spherical *anda*, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLIII. Niche in the *anda*, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCLIV. A low *harmika*, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCLV. A two-tiered *harmika*, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLVI. *Harmika* with two mouldings at the top, Lalitagiri

Pl- CCLVII. *Harmika* with a facet and a band at the top, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLVIII. *Harmika* with a tapering top, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLIX. A band carved with floral motif on the *harmika*, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCLX. A band carved with full blown lotus on the harmika, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXI. A three tiered harmika, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXII. A tri-ratha harmika, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXIII. A tri-ratha harmika with triangular projections, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXIV. A chatravali in a shape semi-circular disc, Langudi

Pl- CCLXV. A chatravali in a shape of a semi-circular capping, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCLXVI. A chatravali supported by a broad circular shaft, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXVII. A disc shaped chatravali with a lotus shaped capping, Udayagiri

Pl- CCLXVIII. A disc shaped chatravali with a amalak shaped capping, Udayagiri

Pl- CCLXIX. Chatravali displaying five discs, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXX. Chatravali displaying three tapering discs, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCLXXI. Stylised bronze *chatravalis*, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXII. *Chatravali* displaying nine diminishing discs, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXIII. *Chatravali* displaying seven discs and a crowning member, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXIV. *Chatravali* displaying three circular discs, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXV. Two different type of stone *chatravali*, Ratnagiri
Pl-CCLXXVI. Different types of stone chattravali, Ratnagiri

Pl-CCLXXVII. Oblong frame with pointed top, Ratnagiri

Pl-CCLXXVIII. Triangular arched frame, Ratnagiri

Pl-CCLXXIX. Frame carved with geometrical pattern, Ratnagiri

Pl-CCLXXX. A double frame crowned by a lintel, Ratnagiri
Pl- CCLXXXI. A chaitya-window motif with a double petalled flower, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXXII. A finely carved chaitya-window motif, Ratnagiri

Pl- CCLXXXIII. A chaitya-window motif with Buddha inside, Udayagiri